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Ads
For Sale, Rent,

FOUND: Ladies white and a
towel, clean and unironed. Owner

have same by at the
office and ad.

FOUND. A white dog, Monday
Owner call 127W and pay
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J. p. Holbrook, Springfield.
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Call For Warrants.
Notice Is hereby glvon that I will

pay on presentation at my odlco War
ints or school District No. 1G0 of

Glen wood, Oregon, numbored 117 and
120. Interest ceases after June 1st,
1917. Dated this 25th day of May
1917.

Mrs. IVV DAVIDSON,
Clerk, Eugene, R. 2

May 28, 31.

come.

HOBERT BURNS Lodgo, No
78, A. M. F Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rlto Unl
veraal and Symbolic Froc
Masons raceta first and third
Friday evening In W. O. W
hall. Visiting brothers wol

A, Johnson
Secretary.

family.

Chas. Klngswell
It. W. M

O. R. Gullion, M. D.
Practice Limited tt

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Graduate Nurse Attending

306, White Temple, Eugene.

Springfield Garage
Incorporated

Repairing a Specialty

FORD STUDEBAKER
Main, bet. Fourth and Fifth. Phone 11.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Cleaning, Pressing
REPAIRING

Made to Measure Suits

Lemley Suit House
Phono 75

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDG. . . PHONE 20-- J

RE8IDENCE PHONE 120--

r
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A SAFETY DEPOSIT' BOX IS A NECESSITY AND
A CONVENIENCE. IT IS A SAFE PLACE TO PUT
YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS AND JEWELRY; YOU
ALWAYS KNOW WHERE THEY ARE: YOU CAN AL-

WAYS GET THEM WHEN YOU WANT THEM. THIS
RELIEVES YOU OF WORRY AND YOU ARE FREE
FROM DANGER OF FIRE, OR BURGLARS, OF
LOSING THEM.

BE A CAREFUL MAN AND COME IN TODAY AND
ONE OF OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. IT

WILL ONLY YOU $2.00 PER YEAR.

BANK WITH US

Delivered toYou Free
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The New Electric flfSll W ) N llsf
Lighted RANCQt UJAV A I S&j
MolorWke Model. U IBM
One ot Ihe Famona "44." I
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Chooso from 44 styles, colors, and aires
In tho famous "HANCEH" uik
of bicycles. All are pictured
in natural colors In our latet

cataloir. Thoro aro many othor
models alio in fact themoat com

plete line of bicycles in tho world, all
at FACTOR PRICES, from $18.75,
91S.9S,up. Thero is n Mead bicycle to
suit tho tasto of cvorv rider electric

lighted Motorbike motiels, Racers, Jaalera
for children; Ladles' models too all ot
prices made notaiuio only bvour ractory--

irctf-to-ria- selling policy.

30 Days Fru Trial
RANOEH" bicycle you aelrct,

LFItEIQHT CHARCES FULLY J'HE- -
I'AU) TO YOUIl TOWN, for thirty
duya Iro trial actual riding Ut.
We pay return cnante u you ueciao
not to keep It, and mako no charge for
wear and tear during (rial, woman
no effort to Inlluence your uecuion.
Tho trial is all at our expense.

Factory - to - Rider Vxli
you c!pW tokrp It

I tha oldest mtui mot uecirul tlrycl
roncern In th world, with aScnriea d

J) pkrtmnt that carrt for tho mrU nd

rl.lon. With every "HANGER" we (hip
troc a Certificate ot Vaaranlte for
Five Years.

TIRCC Horns, Bfctrle IJshl Oat.
I III Cut fill, roa.lr.to.uio front and

rearHbeeU. Inner Tubet. Tool Kite. ti--

ntr. ItetielrvarUforsll blrrrlreaml roaitrr
brake, all aecuratev pletoreu and dnallinl
In the mmlrr nueeof thablr new Rancrr

CeUloa. Write for It. It'e frecl All the
UtAet laiDorted and JunericOA JuivelUee In

equipment and attachment at price SO low
tney win aiiotuia you.

J- - .rhr. torlU nd eiMUffJAMOiar' Weydee. Mrtl th. mW
II I U T flg0nl nSnieU Po,inr.f.rnd. whH Jounaivlnj07 ll.meke meney br InUrullDC
jour frl.nJ, and lielihLor In "RANafcR" Lltytlx.

bat write Intey for our Ulnt raUlmr, Ia full rrtlilM of our crt n ofer
SenU NO MOney la unJ. .Ilch.,... or.p.U, H..,rrtAMOH-blrj- cl. rou f.l.ct for 30 D.,.
rree TrUI. You cnnol'rtoril lo buy UcycT. tin or igwUie wllhout Orit Icuulai whl mm slier,

CYCLE COMPANY
5 No. Canal St., CHICAGO

MULTIPLIED POWER

Is given all your advertising

matter and other printing by
the work of skilled, tasteful

craftsmen, using up-to-da- te

type, machinery and judgment.

There is no place now-a-day-s,

for any but the best printing

you can get the class of work
executed here.

The Springfield News
Phone 2


